
                                                               

 
Le Professionnel
« Sheylus »

Fabrication process 

The process of obtaining O2livotecnia® 

gives Le Professionnel oil resistance to 

high temperatures (180°C) thus 

extending its shelf life. 

This process ensures that this oil is one 

of the most resistant and the most 

efficient on the market.

Le Professionnel Sheylus generates less 

fume, unwanted odors and foaming as 

well.

One of the main strengths of this oil is 

its high stability, based on the results 

obtained by the Rancimat AOCS Official 

Method Cd 12b-92 at 100°C.

Name

Description

Ingredients

Le Professionnel Sheylus, thanks to the process of obtaining 
O2livotecnia®, it preserves natural antioxidants as well as Omega 6 and 
9 present in the oil.

Le professionnel « SHEYLUS»

VIRGIN High Oleic Sunflower Oil, Rapseed and Sunflower refined oil, 
E900, Tocopherols.

Certifications 

Technical sheet 

Product identification 

900 Kcal

100 gr

8 gr

72 gr

20 gr

0 gr

0 gr

0 gr

0,01 gr≤

Analytical characteristics 

Nutritional values 

Calories

Lipids 

Saturated fatty acids 

Monounsaturated fatty acids  

Polyunsaturated fatty acids  

Proteins  

Carbohydrates  

Fibers

Salt 



Contenance 

Type 

50 L 

PET

36

04

20 L

Polyethylene 

48

1

Conditioning

50 CL 

Polyethylene

50

04

15 L

Bag in Box 

1

100

The product 

comes in these 

formats.

Certifications 

Le Professionnel

one of the most resistant and the most efficient oils on the market.

Comparative table with 
existing oils on the market

Instructions for use 

Store away from light, humidity and 

heat. 

Recommended for people with celiac 

disease (gluten intolerance), free of 

allergens, transgenics, or irradiated 

compounds.

Le Professionnel Sheylus

Standard Vegetable oils

 40 H

14 H

Time RANCIMAT (Hours)

Number of
cardboard/pallet 

Number of
bottles/cardboard

Physico-chemical characteristics 

≤ 1.0

≤ 15

≤ 0,2 

≤ 0,05 

 3,0 

0,2 

Moisture content and volatiles % m/m 
 
Insoluble impurity content (%) 

Iron

Copper

Metal traces mg/kg

Free acidity
(% m/m expressed as oleic acid)

Peroxide index (in milliequivalents 
oxygen peroxides per Kg of oil)


